
I will arise and go untO My
Father.

When burdened is mty. breast,
.When friendless seens my lot,

V hen earth afords no rest,
And refuge 1 have not;

Father.! if hou.wilL suffer me,
I will arise and come to thee.

When conscience thonders loud,
When sis in dread array

Upojn my metiory crowd,
And fill ine with dismay;

E'en thea. there yet is hope for me,
Father! I'll riseand ccic to thee.

When I have wandered far
Along the downward road.

And moun'ains seemed in har
, My turning back to Gold;
Yet glancina nuce on CalvarV,

Father! 'll rise and come to thee.

And ifI am a chil, '

But have backslidden still.
And filled with projects will.
Have lollowed my o n will;

Yet penitent, resolved I'll he.
Fther !'to rise and conie iotthee.

Wiih broken..heart and sad,
twill retrace my wa-y,

Ani though mfycase is bad,
Thy piercy is my stay;

With Jesus's blood my otnly plen,
Father! I'll arise and come to dice.

And thou in love wilt turn
To thy poor rebel child;

Nor let thine arger turt,
Though sin my beguiled;

Thy .voice shall greet et graciously,
Arise! arise and come to me.

And when my cheek turns pale,
And when I sink in death,

Though heart and flesh may fail,.
With my expiring breath,

I'll n hisper, Jesus died for me!
Father,! I rise and come to-thee.

H.ow To GET Ric.-nock off two
glasses of grog per day from the usual
allowance. Thero's sixpence saved.
A couple of segars less* per dime-four-
pence more saved. Get up from dinner
with a good appetite one day and that
will save the sixpence of.buying bitters
in order to get hungry for the next day's
meal. Take a little troub'e to go to
the cheapest stores and publication of.
fices. Instead of paying a dollar to tihe
apotlecary for his universal cure, ab-
stain from dissipation. Walk intend
of riding. Go less to the play, and
whist, read more. Reading with atten-
lion is a lasting pleasure, and iustrtic-
tive one, and costs nothing. Every
item. of knowlege stored away in the
mind is a portion of the securest treas-
tfres wlhich we can possess. Always
limit your purchases widiin.your nipans,
so that some nmney may be kept in the
pocket against a stormy day or a time of
sickness. Above alli keep all the news-

pa.pers and books you receive, and by
andl by you will be theL',possessor of a

valuable library.

ofA SuaR~wD REP..-A yoting friend
otiors was undetg'itng ain exanmination

for atdmissiont to the bar. Juidge S-
htad pushed his qtuestions pretty closely,
bitt the candidate wvas never at fault.-
Finally, thu Judge potinced upon hinm
as follows. "Suppose that a Boston
importer should -conie to you with a

case like this"-and here the Judge
wvent on to state one ofthe most com-
plicated questions tliat arise iti regard
to marine insurance. It tvwas a poser.
Our friend, intending to practice in thei
country, was not "ptossed up" on ti
ippic. But he was a Yankee, and
he never was at a loss for an atnswer.
So soon as the Judge had sumtmed up
his case, and closed off with the inquiry.
"Whlat would you say 1" Our friend
promply replied. 'I should tell him to
sit down sir, until I could look at my
books." "The best thing you cotuld
do-the very thing you ought to do,"
.rejoined the Judge, "you are admitted,
sir."

* ~GETTInr~o blUtONEY'8 WOnT.-
"You pull otit teeth here, I stuppose,"
inquired a vegetable looking customer,
who-dropped into a dental offie for in-

* formation.
"Yes, sir; take a chair," replied ihn

proprietor; "our charge is fifty cents,
and I can do it instantly"

"WVell, I guess I'll wvait until I get
home, for I can't pay that pridce; be-
cause our doctor charges only a qtuarter,
and it takes hinm two hioms-besides,
he ptulls you all arotund the room, and
you get the worth of your mancy ! So
geod day !"

"Crow, t wants to ax you a conun-
derdasm."

"WVell, Julius, mucceed, Ize open for
for de queghium."

"Cani youi tell me why de atrt ub self-
defence am like de riber at low tide ?"

"No, Julius, I dosent see no similarity

in detosubjects. darfar, I1 guvs'em
"WVeli, den I'll tell yotu way-de art of

self-defence am like de riber at low tide
-it is simtply bekase -it develops de mus-
cles! You is the most ignamus nigger
I neber seed."
.:. "Yah-yah! I knowved all de time
.what dat was, only I didn't want to say
ndffin !4jisii ax me' agin, and see iflI
.cinat otl you.".
*"W~ell, Patrick;" asked the doctor,

"lhow do you do to-day V' "0 dear,
-.docthor, I .injoy very, bad health, inhire-

ly. This rhtumatist. is very distbiressing
indade. Wh'm I -go' to .sleep I lay
'Make all night, and. may toe is swelled
a's big as a goose's hen's egg, so whin
1 staned tn I fall down directly."

LEGISLATIVE Divoucus. NULL AND
VoD.-In the Fraukfurd (Ky.) Common.
wealth, of the 27th uIt., we find a full and
accurate report of one of the most impor.
iant decisions ever made by the Kentucky
Court of Appeals. It declars divorce grant-
ed by net of thei Legislature to be uncon-
stituiitonal and void, so far as the rights of
property are concerned, and that a wife
so divorced, withid her conseut. is. upon
the death of the husband, entitled to a
dower in his lands and slaves, and to a

distributable portion of his personal estate,
as fully as if no such act of divorce had
been passed. The Louisville Couricr
saV:
"As to the efiect of such a divorce upon

the relations of the !parties. aside frout the
rights of property, nuthing is decided.-
That qtestion did not arise in the case, and
the opinion does by no means go the
length (as some have supposed) of de-
eltaring subscquent marri.ags of persons
divorced to be illegal and void.

"The case is Gaines vs. Gaines-ap-
peal from Geen Circuit Court."

PUNCTLr.ous orNou.-A corporal
in one of the regiments in' Mexico, wheni
the roll was being called 'refused to ans-

wer to the name of"Ebenezer Mead."
The nfficer repeated the call. No ans-

wet'. "Is Ebenezer Mead on thle ground?'
Enid the irdigeant official. "Eben Mead
is here,". quoth the corpoRal. "Wihy
don'tyou atsner, you rascal. Ebene.
zr Mfead" Aly nanie is simple "Eben
Alead" the Ebenrier" was repeated
again in a tone like a small northwester.
"Captain," quoth the ratmpant corporal,
" von call ime Ebenezar. Your name

is Peter Read, would you respond if
you were ralled Petersneezer Read 1"
lie was taken to the guard house, tried
for contampt and doprived of his warrant.
-Lowell Courier.

Ot.D BACHELon.-What is he I A
rusty, musty, fusty, sort of an animal,
whl7 is no companion, either fur hims'elf
oir anybody else. His face looks as if
it had been bathed in vinegar-when
he speaks it is with the snappishness of
an angry enr-he takes no care either
of his body or his necessary habitiments
-he is a drug to society ; pitied by the
wise, andl hooted at by the foolish-he
spends. his days in uneasiness and his
nights in misery-hIe lives unbeloved
and lies unlamented --he i6 in short,what
WE have been for nearly 40 years.-
Thank God, wo ate now well married
-Western Arus.

BOUXD To Cose oFF.-A sablo knight
of tle lather and brush was performtng
the operation of shaving a hoosier with
a very dull razir.

"Stop,' said the hoosier, "'that won't
do."
"What de matter boss 1"
"The razer pulls."
"Well. noniatta-for dat, sali. If de

handle ob d razor don.'tbreak, de
beard's bbund to cumn off."

An irish Baronet disptuting wvith a
Fretuch com' tier, as to thte aged andl stand
ing of their families, wh'len the hattet, as
a fittisher to thte arL umnt, said that his
ancestors wvern in the atrk w itht Noah.
'"That is nothing,'' said the HIibern ian,
withIta richl brogue, "for at the deluyt'
my fot, fa'lhers were crttising about in a
buatfor' their' own"

Jtnst after the sturrendor of Corn-
wallis, when thte prisoners wetre march-
itng out of Y orktow'n, one ne'gto saild to
his companion: Nowv we shall see Lorn
Cornwalls." "Big fal." replied the
other, "there is no Lor Corniwallis now,
for htis excellencv shuill all htis corn

off, and lhe is now Lorn Cobwallis."

"Faiend, it is very wyrong to swveat'
as you do-why do y'ou dt) it I"

"Because," rep led the prisoner,
"I've ttnderstoodl tha~t a man may sweatr
out of jail in thirty days. and I want
1o see if it catt't be done in fifteen. I amt
goitng to set up all night, and do my
worst."

"Sir you passed tme this bill. I don't
think it is good. Are you sure that it
will co '1"
"Yes, my lad, it will go anywhtere

you choose to send it."
"Then I should like to setnd it into

your pocket, atnd get a bettcr one it its
p lace."

An Albany editor spe-aks of man who
is so fat thIa t his hamnily use his voice to
burn instead of bard oil. The Yankee
Blide says there is a man in Boston so
fat thatt people sip down looking at him
-one individual was even trippedi up
by standitng on his shadow.,
- NoT TO BE FOUN.-A little git
walking into -a cemeterty of Poe Ia
Chaise, at Paris, and teadin'g one af-
ter another the praises on the tombs of
those who slept beneath them, said: "[

wonder where all the sinners are buri-
ed,"'

"Is. that the -tutne the old cow'died
ofi" asked an Enghlimn, netilhd at
thte industry with which a NewvEnglatnd.
er whlisthed Taunkee DoodJe. -."No,
Beef," replied Jojnuthan, "that ar's the
tune the- old Bull died of."

PRETTY KEEN-9Iy, dear' said~a
gentleman to a young lady, to whom ho
thought to be matried, -do you wish to
make a foo!.of rme?'. 'No,' re,;lied the
lady, 'natute has saved mes the trouble.'

-'Sully, what time does your folks
dinct"
"S'oon as you goes away, that's mis--

is orders."

NEW GOODS,
AT THE NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA

Cheap Cash Store.
JUST received per Steamer Southerner

and Columbns, part of the Stock,
20 Cases of Merchandize; consisting in part of

125 pieces Furniture and Mourning Prints,
extremely low.

500 Pieces of Calicoes from 4 cents to 181 ct.
per yard.

Colored Lawn 4-4. and Muslins from 124 to
50 cents. a large assortment.

200 Pieces Blenched and Unbl, ached Home-
tpun fromt5 cents to 181, By the piece very
low.

Blenched and Unbleached Table Cloths, per
yard. chenp.

10 dizen Linen Cambric Handkerchiefr, 3 for
25 cets unly.

25 doz. Linen Cambric lar.dkerchiefs from 12.
to 50 cents.

A very large assortment of Plain and Figured
Cambric. Juconett and iBouk Muslin., front
124 cents, up higher.

Bedttken front 30 cents, up higher, and a great
variety of Gooes. all of which will be sold at
a very small advance for cash.

160 Pieces of Ribbons, latest style.
BONNETS SPRIGS & WREATHS
5 Cases just opened. contisting in part of
Lawn, Leghorn, Lace, fancy Misses, Jinny
U'ds. Bonnets, etc. etc,

J E W E L , Y.
Gold plain, clivaed and stone Rings.- an exten

sive nssortlment of Ladies and Misses Gold
Brensteins. Bracelei, Silver Combs, Gold
Pencil' with and without Gold Pens. Silver
Pencils with Gold Pens, etc., au of which
are warranted.

G R 0 C E R I E S.
1 Hhd. of elegant Brown Sugar, 11 lbs. for $1.
1 . " " " 12 lbs. fot $1.
Rio Coffee, 11 lbs for $1.
Best N. 0. Molasses, 314 cents per Gallen.
Lnmp Oil, $1 per Gallon.
Best Winie Vinegar, 314 "

Mnekerel 4 for.25 ets.
Best Port Wines by the Bottle, Lemon Syrrup
and Cordials. J. COHN.
In conclusion, the undersigned would re-

spectfully remtnd the commtnity that lie has
now a splendid Stock on hand, and will be
able to give satisfaction to all who may fa-
vor him with a call, and as CASH is not so

plentiful with him as GOODS, he would be
very happy to make an exchange, and offers
such inducements as cannot fatil to please all
who are in favor of buying Cheap for C.SH.
Great Bargains may be.expected.as he will
positively sell Cheaper than, the Cheapest.

Je COHN.
March 2S St 10

GROCERY BUSINESS.HAVING bought out the tnterest of A
BUnsstoEs itt the Grocery Business,

lately carried ott tinder the firm of Dunbar A-
Burnsidgs, I take this method of informitig the
friends and customers of the firm, that the bu-
smttess is continued by myself, and on my own
econunt. I have now on hand a large and

well nassorted Stock, to which will be added
such addiitonal supplies as the wants of custo-
nets may rernire. Planters and others visiting

this M arket are respectfiilly invited to examine
tmy stock, as it may be to Itheir interest to do so

beflore potchasing elsewhere.
In addition to ty forter large stock, I am

now receiving by Ra.lraad and River, the fol-
lowing stpplies:
47 1lhd. St. _Croix.nArt.mweo and N. 0.
Sngrs.

25 Bbls. No Clarified Sngar,
70 " Sutperior Coffee Sngars.
5 " attd 5 boxes Loaf, Crushed atnd Pow-
dered Sugars,

Welt Ittdiat antd New Orleans Mioases,
175 Biugs Rio. Laguara attd Java Coffee,
4001 Sacks of Sutlt.
75 barrels Mackerels,
50) boxes finue Cheese,
3 tierces Bice,

125 kegs of Natils and Brttde,
40,00)0 lbs. Sweedes Ironu-all sizes,
Band Ironi, Gertman antd Cast Steel,
Wagon Boxes.
100 boxes Window Glass-all sizes,
500l pottnds Putty. iii Bladders,
4,500 ponus White Lend, Vernon Mills,
2 barrels Linseed Oil,
[Ditehers Boots. Brogatts and Ladies Shtocs,
500 Henvy Dtutiel Blantkets,
20) pair Fine Betd B'antkets,.
Ke seys. Osnabturgs, Shirtings and Sheotings,
2 cases Prints-all patterns.
Paited Buckets atnd 'ITtbs.
Brassbountd Butckets attd WVire Seeves,
3001) pottnds Sole Leather; Upper Leather,

300 poutnds oak tanned Leather,
40 kegs Dutpot's atnd Kentucky Rifle Powder,
35 qnnrter kegs, do do
125 hogs Shot.
300 pieces Bagging,
200 Coils of lto.pa,
1000 psattds Twine.
Lend, Bltuestone, lIdigo. Copperas,
Catdles-Spermt attd Tallow,
C hewing Tlobacco-assorte'd qntnihies,
Snuear Catts, Monsutres, Pepper, Spice, Gin-

ger, Catne sent Chairs, Wood atnd Catte Seat
Rocking Chairs. and matny other articles too
tedions to enumerate.

B. S. DUNBAR.
Hamburg, S. C. Feb. 21, 2tm 5

List of Letters

REM.AINING in the Post Offie at
J.sEdgeSield C. II., 1st Ap~ril,1i849.

Ahney. J"hn K Howard, J Bi
Aatms. Trhos S Jones, George WV
Anderson, Thomas Jontes, Ms Widoiv
ion s, J Juden, Chesaut
attion, Joseph Lane, J B

Boyd, Marcy A Merewether. Dr. S
lIassett, WV P Magrath, S P
Cary, M1 W Mitchell, George WV
Culbreath, Rebecca Moess, Julius
Clewy, MI W Rierewither, S G
Claybro'oks, R WV McCullough, Hlarriet
Da;y, Peter Nixon, George
Dittus, George Natkins, George
DeLantt.e, Dr. L HlNixoctn, J P
Duryee, Chtarles IH Perrir,, Ctpt.
DeLaughter. Rteb'eunRoberts, R S 6
Emiery. Mary Renms, Joseph
Fountoin, Kindred Ryan, John~ E F-
Gllaway, Patrick Rotbereon, Jamsno
Gill, John Scott, 0 H P
Gmewell, Rev. WSheligrove, B
Griflin, David F Smnith, W C
Ilanby, Littletotn Thomtas, S S
H arrover, George HWriieht, Henry
Htdspeth, Wtn Well, J D
Howard, Jease B Walker, William

G. L. PENN, P. .

Aprilil1, 3t 12

NOTICE.
T1 HE undersigned as Aasigtee of Marcus

.Upson,. gives notice to all persons having
claims agatnst the said Martl~us Upson, attd
who are willing to take jnnder the assignment.
to rdnider in their .:Initns' by the sixth day or
Agutst next, All persons itdebted to the'said
Macus Upsotn, are requested to make immue-
diate paymoent.SAMUEL STEVENS, Assignee.
um.rcl 7 1849, 5m'4 7

EDGEFIELD HOTEL.

THE Subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public at large, that

he still has charge of the above. Hotel, and
takes -this method to inform one and all, that
in consideration of the hard times, he has
j educed his terms ofBoarding, to the follow-
ng reduced rates, for Cash only.

RATES OFoARDING.
Man and horte per day, $1 25
Man per day, 75
Fo: Breakfast, Dinner,- Supper,

or Lodging, single, each 25
Horse per day, 61)
Single Feed, 25
The Subscriber returns his thanks to the

community at large, for past favors and so-

licita a share of the same.
H. JENNINGS.

Feb. 21 tf 5

New Goods, New Goods.
T HE Subscribers are now receiving their

Stockof SPRING and SUM M ER
G 0 0 D S. which were purchased rery loro
for Cash, and consequently can and will be sold
accordingly. Amongst which are the followirg:

Rich P- de Sou Silks,
Do. Caimelian do
Do. Brocade Stripe do
Ex. do. Diagonal Plaid do black,
Rich Plain tlack Silks,
Sup. 1k, Plain Col'd and Plaid Bareges,
Dep. Plain and Figured Tisenes,
Enb. Broclia Swiss Muslin Dresses,
Very rich Blk and Col'd Brocha Lawns,
Large lot Printed Lawns from 15 to 20
New style Jaconet and Organdic Muslins,
Dn. do. Silk and Linen Ginglhamp,

Beautifoil lot Summer Ginghams from
121 to 25 cents per yard

Latest Style of Ladies Collars and Cuffs,
.Union and Linen Drill fron 25 cts to $1,
French. Snminor Cassimer and Cloths,
Sn p. English Drnps D'Ete fr 75 cts. to $2
New style Pur Dimity, with Fringes to

match,
Plain, Plaid and Stripe Cottonades,
Pillow Case Linen and Apron Checks,
Geo. Nankeens and B. E. Diapers,
Silk and Cotton Umbrellers, Parosols and

Paraoollets,
All styles and prices Tickings fr 10 to 20,
Do " " " Bleached and bro Sheet..

ings add Shirtings from 44 to 45,
All styles and prices Calicos. frmn 15 to 25
All qnalities and prices bro and blk Table

Damask,
All qualities and prices Cotton, Linen and

Silk Ilandkerchiefs,
Silk Fringes & Bottons, for Ladies dress
Crod and White Cot, Silk & Kid Gloves,
Mlarsails and Silk Vestings,
Bleached and erown Cotton Drills,
Marlboro and Shirting Stripes,
Osnabur!s mid Facrory Stripes and Yarns,
Swiss, Mill, Bok, Plaid and Jaconet

luslinme,
Augnaln 7-8 and 4 4 brown Shirtings and

Shectings.
Complete assortment of Children abd ia-

dies Shoe,
Any quantity iid quality of halfHosa and

Hosiery, &c. &e.
Which our friends and arquiaintance-s; and

pcrsois visiting H ainburg for the purpo'e *of
huvitng Goods, are invited to call and take a
lon'k and jndge for themselves,as we feel confi.
dent they will find it to their iterest-

JACKSON & KINCIILEY.
Ifamburg. Alarch, 16.0 2m 9

STATE OF SOUTh CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
B YJOHN HILL, Esq., Ordinary of

Edge feldl District:
Wherens Johna W. Mundly. hathi ap-

plied to the for Letters of Admiinistrattion,
on aill and sinagultar lho goods and chattels,
rights nnd credits of~ llezekiahb Colemnn,
dec'ed, late of the District aforesaid, de-
eeased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admon-

ish all niad singualar. thec kindred anad cred-
itors of the said decenasedl, to lbe and appear
before me, at our next Ordinary's Court
for the said District, to be holdlen at Edge.
field Court House, on the 27th day of
Atnril inqi.. io show cause. if any, why
the said administr~ations should not be gran--
ted.
Given under my hand and seal, this tha

10th dlay oal April in thme year of our
Lord onae thaosand eiaht hundred and
forty-nine, and in the 73d year of Amner-

icaInejindece.JOiN flILL, o
E D.

April 11 2t 12

STATE OF SOUTil CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

J.V ORDI-NARY.

I. Y JOHN lIlLL, Esq., .Ordinary o
Eildgefield District.

WVhereasAlextruder Hlollingsworth. hat h
applied to mne for Letters of Admiin.
st ration, on all and singular the goods and
chattels, rights anad crediis of Hugh iililler
or ialino'r, late of the District aforesaid,
de-easedl.
These are, therefore, to cite and admon-

ish ail and singular, the kindred and cred-
itorsof the said deceased, to lie and appear
befbre me, at our next Ordinary's Court
foir the said Disirict, to he holde, att Edge.
feld Court House on the 27th day of April
inst., no showv cause, if any, why the staid
adminaist rat ion should tnt hre grante'l.
Given unider my hand arid seal, this the

10th day of~April in the year of our Lord
oneo rhaousand eight hundred and forty.
tine and in sevenaty-third year of Atmer-
ican ltndependence.

JOHN HILL, o.E. D.
A pril 11 2t 12

New Boot and Shoe

MANUFACTORY.
WHERE Gaentloemen's Boots and Shoes

are umde'ini a umost superior style of fit
and wvorkmansip,Gentlemien wanting cork soled..double soled,
water proof, walking, dress, patent leather.
and -n fine pump soled BOOTS, need but
leave their orders with the subscriber.

.VILL[AM McEVOY.
marche.tf 6

New Blacksmeith Shop.

rupHE Subsreriber having procured the ser-
I. vices of Hanaptors, a Blacksteitha well
knowt n in this commtunity, is prepared to receive
all orders'ln this line of business.
S8hop opposite Dr. Johnson's lot.

E. J. 11inMS.
Feb14 .tf 4

Dr. Roger's Compound Syrup of
Liverwort and Tar.A SAFE and certain cure for CONSUMP-
TIIUN OF THE LUNGS, Spitting of

Blond, Cosnhp, Colds, Asthma, Pain in the
Side, Brojnchitis, Illooping Cuugh and all Ful-
nonary Affections.

TESTIMONIALS.
Extracts front Certificates which can be seen

in roll by culling upon the Agents:
Mr. A. L. Scovill.-Having been afflicted

with a most distressing Cough, until my Lungs
became affected to such a degree that I was

ontinnally spitting blood; and being tinder
ihe care of e able physician, withou t obtaining
any relief until I proceired a bottle of Dr. Rod-
ger's Liverwort and Tar, which restored me to
health in a very shoit time.

J1. FINCH.
Cincinnati. Nov. 5, 1844.

From the Hon. Judge William Burke,'late
Postmister of the city of Cincinnati for nore
thait twenty years.

The statement of Justice Finch Is entitled to
the ftllest confidence of the public. 1 can fully
corroborale what he has said, having wsed the
tedicine myself with the'most decided benefit.

WILLIAM BURKE.
Cincinnati. Atg. 12, 1845.
A REMtARKABr.E cURE OF CONSUMPTION.

Mr. ScoriL-I was taken with a most dis-
tressing cough. and my hingi became so dis-
eased that I bled in a short tinie several quarts.
I was reduced so low that all of my friends,
and even my physicians,'thonght I must die of
Consunotion ! My brother heargin of the
remarka'ble cures made ty Dr. Roger s Liver-
wort and Tar, procitred a bottle, and before I
had taken one half of it, it seemed to go to the
very seat of the disease. I raised a large quan-
ity of phlegm and matter, rnd my cough was

Itopied as by a chairm. And by its use I was
restored to perfect health.

GABRIEL WHITEHEAD.
Sworn to and subscribed this 26th Nov., 1847.

1H. E. SPENcER, Mayor of Cincinnati.
Extract from :a LPtter from the Rev. Henry

Wiseman.]
Mr. A. L. Scorill-As Dr. Rodger's Liver-

wort and Tnr has been the means of snatching
my comipanion from a premature grave! I
feel uuder the obfigation to give my influence
o the circulation of so valinnble a medicine.

HENRY WISEMlAN.
Patr;ot, Gallin co-, 0 , Dec. 23,1846.

[From Dr. Wilson.]
I have been the fumily physicin of Mr.

Wiseman for the host twelve years; during
that time Mrs Wiseman 1-as been nuffering
from diseased lungs. And finally all the symp.
os of Palmon:ry Gnnsnmption appeared.
All the usual remedies failed. At this tine she
:ommenced using Dr. Rodger's Liverwort and
rar. It acted like a charm. In a few days

ihe declared herself nearly Well. I have no

loubt of its virtnes, and would cheerfully re-.
:ommend it to persons nflieted with diseased
ungs. H. R. WILSON, M1. D.
Patriot, Gnlia county, Ohio.

BEwARE oF COSTERFEITS.
N. B.-The gennine article is signed, "An--
rew Rogers," on the engraved wrapper around
mnch oittle.
(i- l'artc-$1 per bottle, or six bottles for

$5. Sold wholesale and retail lay-
SCOVIL & MEAD,.

113 Chartres st., N. Orleans.
Geen'al Ageint.4 for the Southern States.

Also, sold by JOHN V. CHASE. Edgefield
C. H., WIARDAw & DEiCDY, Abbeville C. 1I ,

1. BARtTT & Co, and HAVfLAND, RIs.Ev &
Co., Augusin Gia.. sad HAVIr.ANo, HAuALL
&Co., and P. At. Conzs, Charleston, South
n rolina. ~-

.

Feb.28 ly 6

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
CH.-RL~S TON D!STRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Christiana C. Jones, ')

t's.
nn C. Bowles, Adinistrator,
Estnte of J'hn Tr. Bmawles,
Thomas C. Bowels, Wmi. T.
lieringmas, and Elvira his|
wife, Charles S. Alien ahd 1
Jas. B. Allen. )
NOTICE is hereby given that by sir-
tue of a decree of~ChanicellnrDu.kiin,

n this case, I shall sell for cash, at Edge-
eldl Coturt House, on Thursday the 10th
lay of April next, one Lot of land situated
nthe0 Village of E&dgefleld on the Streets
leaing to Columbia and the Pine House,
nd adjoiting the lot now occupied by
John Covar..
Said Lot of land will be sold as the

Estate of John Tr. IBowles, dec'd., the title
owhom. for said Lot, is lost or mislaid,
ut is undisputed.

JAMES WV. GRAY,
Master in Equity.

Master's Oflice, Chatrleston, March 24.
Slurch 24, 1849 4te 10.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Andrewv Shealy, and )
Elizbeth Murphy, | Bill for account

5s. and
elixc E. Bodie, anid transfer offunda
ames Miurphey. )
T appearing to my satisfaction that
.James Murphy, one of the dlefentdants

inthis case, resides from and beyoiid the
imtits of this State. On motin of Mr.
Jones, Comp'l Sol'r. it is ordered that the
taidJames Murphy do appear and- plead,
m tswer or deintr, to the said hill of com-~
laint, wiihin three Months from the pub-
ication hereof, or the said bill will be ta-
kenpro confsso aeninst him.

S. S. TOMPKINS, C. E. E. D.
Commissioner's Otlire, Jan. 17, 1849.
Jan. 24 3m 1

Brought to the Jail
0F this District, on the 9th instant, a

negro man, who says his name is JAR-
RETT, and that he belongs to Mr. Benjamin
Rice, living within four miles of Union Court
House. Said fellow says he is a blaceksmith,
andhas a very large scar on his left arm, just
below his elbbw, caused by a burn; lhe also
hasa large dark spot or mole covered with
hair, on the lower part of the0 left cheek.
Heis about five feet six and half inches high,
between 25 and 28 years of age and light
rompein.
The owner is requested to come forward,

prove property, pay charges and take him
away, or he-will be dealt with as .the law

dects. A. H.-BURT, r. u. m.

MarchIS, 1849 -.: tf S

DRUG AND GENF.RAL
STORE AGENCY.THlE Subscriber informs his friends and
the pUblic, that as Agent for a few friends

wh late engaged him to do- business for them,a
hewill keep on hand at the Post Oflie,a full

uply of articles as above,, which he .Will sell
heafr~as.~G. L. PE~NN, Agent.

e. 7, tI 3

DR. TOWNEiNDCOMP0UND EXTRY1'j
The most extraordinary.Merjcinin-iAj6iOlJ-This Extract is pit up in qguj od gViit is six times cheaper, pleasanter, and *itranted superior to any sold. 'it cuies -idiY
out vomiting, purging, sickening, or d'ebllRiting the Patent.

'I he great beauty and superiorityvr.rh,Sarsaparilla over all other:medicine;--isibawhile it eradicates dsease7 -it invigonAsj*k.rbody. It is one of the very test ..

SPRING AND SUMMER 'MlfICjilNNSEver known; it not cnly -puriflies-the*holio
system, and strengthens the-person,! bitijcreates new, pure and rich -blood; a:powerpossessed by.no other medicine. And-irthi-lies the grand secret of its wonderful.suces,...It has performed within the last five yearua
more than 100,000 cures ofsevere, jta" of,disease; at least 15,000 were. considered in-curable. It has saved the lives of muoretheA5,000 children during the past season.
'',00"caof General DebUittig

wrant of Nervous Euergy*
Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla invigorqtUwhole system permanently. To..thoQ wo
have lost their mttscular -energy by the s.
of medicine or indiscretion commi '

youth, or the excessive indulgence ,t'
sions, and brought on a ghneral physicalr'
tration of the nervous system, lassitude tjaf
of ambition, fainting sensations, preiafiur'
decay and decline, hastening towiAdh- k
fatal disease. Consumption,' ca"'bentir
restored by this pleasant semedy inTh :Sl
on parilla is far superior to any-INVIGORA-.;
TING .CORDIAL, as it removes and'ivigo:
rates the system, gives activity to.t.helimbs;.
and ritrength to the muscular system, in a
moit bxtraordinary degree. .

Consnnption ure.' .

Clcanses and Strengthens. Consymptiou.anU.cured. Bronchitist, 'Consumption. Liver so3-"
plaint, Colds, Catarrh, Coughs, Asthsa, Sp L.

ting 6f Blood, Soreness in. the chest, jiedai
Flush, Night Stoeats, Difcult or l',ofseEx')
pectoration, Pain in the Side, &c. hwfs
and can be cured.

Bhe*uuatis,
This is only one of more than 4,000 Cusio

of Rheumatism that Dr. Townsend's Sairsa-
parilla has cured. The -most severe -uld
chronic cases are weekly eradteated by its
extraoi dinary virtues.
James Cummings, Esq., one of the ussis;

tants in the. Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's-Is.*
land, is the gentleman spoken of in the-fofjlowing letter: ..

Dr. To.wnsend, Dear Sir: I have suffered
terribly for nine yeats with the Rheumatism;
considerable of the time I could not. eat, s'sep
or walk. I had the utmost distressing p iai
and my limbs were terribly swollen. I have
used four bottles of your Sarsaparillaan4
they have done me more than one'.thousand-.,.
dollars worth of good. I am so muh
ter-indeed, I am entirely relieved.
at liberty to use this for the benefit of t
flicted, Yours respectfully, -

JAMES CUfMIN
FITS! FITS! FITS!'

Dr. Townsend, not having testid his
parilla in cases of Fitz, of course ne'rmended it, and was surprised .tfollowing frouai inielligent iv
Faimir in Westlreiter county.

FOnRnAM, Aug. 1jDr. Townrend, Dear:.Si I-ire t
girl seven years of age, who has been
years afilicted with Fits; we tr'ed~~
rythingr for her, but without success,
although we could find no recommendtton
in our circulars for cases like hers,-we tho't
as she was in very delicate health, uewou4
give her some of your Sasaparilla, and'are-
very glad we did, for it has not only restored
her-strength, but she has had no return of
the Fits, to our great pleasue and surprise..
She is fast becoming rugged and hearty. for
which wc fcet gratrul. Yours, respectfuily,

* JOHN BUITLER, Jr.
FEMALE MEDlCINJE! .

Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign
and speedy cure for Incipient Consumption,
Barrcness, Prolapsus Uteri, or falling of the
womb, Piles, Leucorrwa, or Whites, obstruc-
tion or difficult Menstruration, Incontinence
of Urine, or involuntary discharge thereof,
and for the general prostration of the system;
no matter whether tho result of inherent
catuso, produced by irregularity, illnssa or.a,
cident. Nothing can be more surprising that)
its invigorating effects on the hiuman frame.-
Persons all weakness and lassitude, fronttak-'
ing it, at once become robust and full qf en--
ergy under its influence. It immedlitely
counteracts the nervelessness of the feaiale
frame, which is the great cause of barrenise;
It will not be expected of uslin ca'ses of so
delicate a natur, to exhibit certifica'tes of
cures performed but we can assure the afflic- '

ted, that hundreds of cases have been report4
ed to us; thousands of cases wherd fnmilidt
have becn wvithout chiildien after using a e
bottles of this invaluable medicine; hav
been blessed with fine, healthy offspring...
Great Blessing .to .Mothrers anid Children.

It is the safest and most effectual medicine
for purifying the system, and relieving the,-.sufferings attendant upon childbirth ever disC
covered. It strengthens both the mothetand '

child, prevents pain arnd disease, increases
and enriches the rood, and those who have
used it, think it is indispensable.. It is'highly
useful both before and after confinenent,..as
it prevents diseases attendant upon chiildbhirli.
In Costiveness, Piles, Cramps, Swelling of
the Feet, Despondency, Heartburn. Vomit..
ing, Pain in the Badk and'Loins',False Pains,
Henmorarhage, and in regolatinrg he~Secre-
tions and equalizing the circulation'it hem no
equal. The great beauty -of-this-Miecie
is, it is always safe, and -the most delicate ..

use it most successtully,. :-

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANR;
Dr. Townsend is almost daily redivig'io.

ders fromr Physicians in different parts of dhe
Union. . . .-

This isto certify that we, the undersigned
Physicians of the City of Albany,.hate mn*
numerous cases prescribed Dr. Townsend's
Sarsaparilla, and believe it to be one-ef dhoe.
most valuable preparatIons in the.dnarketh

I.L PULIZG, M. D.
.- J..Wxzsr,M.D. :

. B. BarIGOS, M. D.a -eP. E. ELXZZIpon ,M. .D,-
Albany,.April 1, 1847. --

CAUTi6N.- ..

Owing to the great sucees alid unree

male of Dr. Townsend's Sarpadlm',a n~ibs

ber of mna who wereformner yuour iAgents,
have commenced making Sarsaparilla Ex-
tractB, tiixipr, Bitters, Extraets of: Yellow.
Dock, &c. They generally .put it up. zzthe
same shape bottleseand somae ofthe have
stole gtid copied 66F'dvertisements ; th'ey
e~ri only worthless imitations aiid mihol'be
avoided. .

,.

GENERAI S''~ y '"$E9
'March 14. 1849 Jy S -m'e


